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finely executed. In the meantime,how- i 
ever, the players were announced as fol- j 
lows:

I J. G. Barrett, Mr. Boyle, Mrs. Boyle, :
1 Wm. Oalligar, Alex Gilchrist, R. F.
; Stevens, F. S. McFarland, G. II. Car- 
; penter, C. S. Lendahl, D. Stolf, Ben | 

_ , — — I Dackard, Jim Aimee.
1 1\ 1" The Canadian leaves for Whitehorse

, 1 1 I ■ j Friday, qi 2 p. m. This boat has been
À ■ on thé ways all winter and has been 1

j thoroughly dried out and freshly calked 
This boat won the first prize of *500 for 
speed last year and is in better condi- 

C C "I- fnr t'on now than then. She draws six 
FlOfenCC S. bflllS I0 ! inches less water and at her dock today !

HELD TOLIVINGOTHERr,)m Roo. 
ter, Miss 
man, Alf

H. C.Chas. J. K. Nourse. and W.
TTTTf Tr\T Clement, partners; Judge Dugas and ! 11 I I Comptroller I.ithgow, partners.

■ V |"| I I eNext came the shuffle, a most ingeii-
* V a. jous mixup of humanity, followed by

•the “cut" and “cut for deal’’ which 
/ j fell to Mi. Nourse, the >ix ot hearts 

being trumps.
The act of playing out the various 

‘ hands' ' was simple, the four players
different

TRIALv

lio...
Hatinee William Brown and Ri D. Suth

erland Held Over to the 
Territorial Court,

Entertained a Large and Fash-j, 
ionable Audience Last 

Night,

. 2:30 Steamer
Vnvilkuk With Forty-two by actual measurment had but an 18. 
IkOyuiv , mch draught.

Passengers. .

• Port, % being located at as many 
points on the stage with the living cards 
arranged around the edges and back ; 
and until a few tricks had been taken

The Ora sails Friday at p. ill. for » 
! Whitehorse and will have a full passen
ger list, as many have already booked, 
and others have spoken for passage, 

nr Capt. Williams and Pilot Bragg art- in 
II) I charge of the .boat. Both men are thor

oughly competent navigators and the 
company is to be congratulated upon 
having men of experience in its

amer and laid behind the scenes, there was 
very little room for action, there being 

158 persons on the stage, 
seemed at first that the stagejwas mere;

• suitable to living solo or euchre or some 
other game where ohlya portion of the 
deck is used. Certain it is that the

„nd Ora Leave Friday service Two Dozen Little Girls Hold stage was never built for living’’,*a-
Agent Daniels, of the Flyer hue, lias Hitrh Carnival knuckle’ of panginge.

gone up the rmn^n the Sybil to look M,gh * When thelplayer would lead Ins
after the company’s interests. The El- " card would be called and step ont from
dorado and Bonanza King are reported ' - ~ tbe ranks in the deck and statu we
to be ready for departure from their win- x » forward ami in the center o e .. age. n AVIlur HIM C11U V7*

expected to leave at TO HONOR THE MAY QUEEN. The other players would follow soit, BY PAYING HIM SUM OF 475-
generally observirtg the rules ' second 
hand low" and “third hand high.’*|
When a trick Wal played, the “Speaker
of the house,,’’ Jack Dougherty, would To |||ega||y Renewal Papers
announce its winner, and1 ther.collect Brewltt’s Lovett Gulch
from the piemhers of the trick thet

‘ Claim.

inIn fact, itAND El Bl DIKED IDNIGIl
I/ Clerk in Office of Assistant Gold 

Commissioner Bell.Canadian
for Whitehorse.

terqtrarters and are
moment for Dawson. L. S. Robe isWITH GOOD MEN AT HELMS. any

in charge of thé company's business
temporarily.

The steamer Merwin made an unsuc- Finest High Class Entertainment
Daniels Up the cessful attempt last night to drag out Presented on a Da

the-river the barge Duff winch has been -
resting high upon thé river bank. She ’ son Stage. | - speara , , .resting Uigu uH to music from the orchestra, the trick ;
gavÏ15 up the "attempt5 for”1 the night to ^ fee| incHned, in fact, iexec>ne •“ 9hort dance he,°'e ' Tbe time of Police Magistrate Scarth

. . . . , t nieht await a more favorable opportunity. e°P ' ( . being “taken m. & was occupied yesterday tdtern >011 in the
The Florence b. sailed late last night it seems incongruously out of order, to | this way the game wad played out | hminery htaring of the case of the

l n„ ■ with a full complement of passengers Queen Victoria. lfave their homes or the street in broad until the 18 tricks were all taken, each en yg william Brown, charged with
L DOatI hound fur the Koyukuk. This is tne Tomorrow will be the 81st anniversary and to a theater to attend trick executing a separate dance Tbe 'h on the mb day of the present

■ first steamer as far as known winch will Qf the birthday of Queen \ ictoria. The - K . . . result of the game as announced gave h 0flered to Fred Strothers, a clerk
| reach that.district this season carrying eventful day will he celebrated by mil- oilier than a matinee, but e Messrs. Nourse and Clement nine tricks, Assistant Gold Commis

sions of , people throughout the entire mams that at this season of the year n : ^ ^ ^ utbgow four : ^ ™ "*hrW; which bribe ,s nl-
„----- papers were issued here #» world. ',Her majesty, during a most re- all countries where it is nece. y tricks Mr. Lithgow claimed to have . . * been accepted bv Strath-
Canadian customs officials for the markahle rei„n of ttt years, has en- look almost straight up in order g Ciuight Mr. Nourse in a “renig," which * . . deration of which lie

steamer to Cire le City, at which point <leared herself -to her subjects, and bas upon the north star people who serious charge created much intrriment. a)d to llBve fraudulently^
*B. S. custom house officer will prob- comman(|ed the regard and respect of anything, even to tlieir own iu. -- Mr Nourse then accused Mr. Lithgoiy ’ renewai papetawa claim owned 
»Wy be taken aboard and the voyage individual who- is acquainted must do so m the broad o.>en 'K of cheating, in that he had Jooked over llrewitt and situated on Lov-
coatinued to Peavy. he^ort-of destina- wjth the bistory of her extraordinary there ,s now no darkness To thetex, - * ,t his'llan(1. ^ ™ "^ record, of the office, it
bon. There were 44 passengers berthed career. mg conditions described above ,s due (he p„yinR of the K-me ’ ‘^iHe^g So fixed s. to .how *’
and. large quantity of freight taken Nowhere on, earth, will the anniver- the fact that it was .>» clock last « the dance of the kings and queens-j jm wflS du|v represented by ,
Following is a complete list of the pas- sary of the Queen’s birth be more loyal.- before the majority of the seats ^ T Wbifleyi Dr. Q. F. Washburn, . ce uf the reiiuisite amount 1
«ngers: lv commemorated than in Dawson. In Palace (-ran t îeater "t’re 1 p. H. Griffith, H. P. Hansen; Miss M. jabor thereon, the names of the

R. R. Stoddard, Louis Traxler, B. thjs part of her vast empire, faithful occasion being the first ^presen , Norman, Mrs. K. U. Roberts, Mrs- K- mlthicul witnesses being "Janie. John-
McElroy, Ray King, G. H. Trenhalm, subjects will offer -sincere thanks for Dawson of the highly interesting g e ^ Mr8- M. P. West-was a de- 
E. Henyen, E. Nelson, Wm. Fondlan, : t|,e innumerable benefits wtttcb have of living whist. However, to ° jjabtful exhibition of grace anrLgentili-
H. M Barr, Wm Stiles, Franl^ Slade, heMf vouchsafed in the years that are who were in their seats at the hour set | and wa8> perhaps, the most “cloite”

iHhv'r Ci I Harry Boland, Louis Larsen, Nels one- #nd earnest hopes are entertained for opening tbe evéTriTrg’s eutertainmen {eatote q| ttt, entire enUrUiamaht: 
llll/VI ■ wicJtetrom, F. F. Waloh, Oscar McKin- that her gracious majesty will live to 8:30, the time passed quickly an Uf]Ce J tbe kings and queens

'sue.. Miss L. Dnnueid, Louis Ray, enjoy many happy returns of her birth- pleasantly, the music from a selec ei c|osed [be gccond parTnLQhe program,
Duncan Packel, M. B. Fairchild, Wm. day anniversary. 1 orchestra serving to ma é i l e >-a but the best was stiiL-to come in the
beblermg, W. H. Hersheimer, T. E. j '--'"X'nôWrt' Race for all.
Snook l Wheeler D Huntlev, W. B. A Good Race. ■ j At a few minutes past 1), and ltpmeLg '] W Parker F. W. Johnson, Henry Workmen have been busy the last few djately followlDK the overture, the cur-
Schfij.s s E Hillier John Rickson, I JaVs on tbe postoffice lot opposite the uin roge upon a8 fine a scene as was

' J Palace Grand theater preparing a track ; evet wttnc88ed even in sunny Florida,
for the 20-mi!e foot race between Geo h/ holn~ of May poles flowers and 

^ Taylor and Louie Cardtnel, the Indian, jajry attire. Here werè 25 little girls 
$ tomorrow evening. That this event is d,essed in white ami all fully im- 
i attracting a great deal tif attention is h,ied with tbe snirit.ol the happy -occa- 
> , evident from the aiiiount inohey : The sight of so many pretty and
£ i being put up on the result of the Ace. ba[ipy children in the "Yukon was one, ;

m****""»*****! Both men are in splendid ^nditioVaml whjcn hu, a 8bort lime ago was never ^ ,he aces gave, in a
f a hot and clpse race is anticipate. evcn hope<] to he witnessed in Dawson. P uleasing manner, tbe skirtJ Thé race will c.nmncncc aftcr thJother fhjg waS the crownmg of the Queen of modest an p ^ ^ ,nrf
Jjsj.orting eventsof tbe | May and the May pole dance which in- 'Aeneas from the Highland -ling,

” auj . cjuBed the winding of the Jiole. the 
j following was'the queen and her escort :]

, ’ May Queen, Lmily Shaw ; Spring,
— t Beatrice Holmesf V foTet, Cassie Carter;

t-me-not, Florence Chester ; Pansÿ,
Herald, Ernestine

Flyer Line Agent
g|ver_tterwin Fails to Move T bearing the cards after which,

Barge Duff.li£ht
n

psmengers.
nee

irf „
rhead, Agent

Olortî
y DevA sou’’ and “Simon Thorne.”

With the arrest of the three men, 
Sutherland end Strothers, andy

Brown,
the subsequent preliminary heating and 
binding over of the latter, the readers 
of the Nugget are_ conversartt. Stiuth 
era’ friends came to hie rescue and 
qualified in the required sum 
bond, *1500, and he was released from 
jail. Ilia hearing in the territorial
court it set for June lib. - y- -----------

At Brown’a preliminary hearing yea- 
terday afternoon, practically the Same 
evidence adduced at the hearing <>f —

submitted. In addition

il

is, on i of thei third and last part.
Following the kings and queen a 

the dance of the aces :

-lacliinery.
Mrs. J. L.came

Sales,—hearts ;—Mrs, H, T,—Whitley, 
clubs ; Miss Mamie Conner, diamonds ;
Miss M. Hughes, spades.

Each of the four ladies was 
fully and becomingly costumed in while slruU|ell waB
habiliment and tbe tan dance, which i ^ witye.ae, Strutners was also
they executed was a most charming u tbe etand. During his teeti-

of tbe entertainment. In re- __ _ aa4tate<t in the Daily NnggM-vT ’

lecinlty The WZ
with Mafbin 

[envy Work

[• H iEadut Co.
beauti

pm* moil)
yesterday, reporters and spectator, were 
excluded, eo Strothers’ story cso only 
he surmised. However, the evidence of 
the prosecution was such as to warrant 
the magistrate in Holding Brown in th 
sum of fiaOB to appear More the te. * 
ritonal court. In tb* absence of friend* 
to come to bts rescue with the required 

remanded to jail to await

r*
4
' Has received Its beau- 

- tilul Calendars for 1900 
and ’’'cordially invite the 
popple nl. IJasy«on and. , 
vicinity to call and select 1 

“""line for their homes.

> :
: than nqtt....Nertiicr-n
: ot the minor contests. was « pleasure and *lelight-

Following the aces came the joker.
Mr. Edwards, and most ludicrously, 
although happily, did he “lake off ” 
the four imaleat ladies who preceded hond he wae 
him. His attire was suggestive uL a-|bis trial 
hastily made toilet, but there was notb- 

unrefined in his produc- 
He was loudly ap-

i | The Hol-horn Cate fot

l Townsend & Rose ^uine nckie
liTi ’ | Tierinm. . j*"

The Leading The attendant fairies were: Josephine

Tobacconistet^rJ-,rm".,«.
......... ..  l'“ )<*.. cm,

Ray Coombs, hearts ; S. W 
diamonds ; O. G. Cantwell, 

ftr I’rlchard. spades, four 
who would do. credit to any circus 

the land alongside of such ring

1
✓

This morning R. D. St.tilerIsnd was 
up before the magistrale on tbe charge 
of coiupliM>y in bribing a government 
employee, towit : Fred Strothers. »*rac- 
tically the same evjdence was submitted 
b, the proneeutiirvas In the two preced
ing cases, and Sutheilaml followed m 
the wake ot Strother* ami Brown, is 
that he, too, waa held held in ^ , 
of IViOO to appear twfore tbe m*Hwr 
court. He alao was remanded to »» 
tbe absence of tiondsuien, to await fur
ther bear log before tbe territorial court.

tTine Groceries $s, •>
• •

— I Burke,
\S Luella Burton,: Lillian Da), Etta Wolf, 

_____ [,ouise Delfei, Frankie Close. Ivabn 
Close, Ina Wilson,Goodwin Anderson.

Each and every .^urlicipant in the 
May pole feature of" the entertainment I 
was jierfect in her respective part, in 
dicative ot carelul practice and much ; 
labor and patience on the part of Piof. j 
v t. Whitley, who had the matter of.i 

X drilling and instruction in his care.
Fart second of the program

tbe fourR, iOur Stock Is Still Complete Have removed irtun their 
former locaiioi) ou Sec» 
ood avenue, to "their

jacks : 
Taggart, 
clubs ; " R-

V- $
v NEW STORE....
4 First Ave. Next to Madden House..Steam fittings- men 

ring in} Club Koomi Ausched (Continued on j»age 4,)A full line has been 
brought in over thg ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

.E i y
jr

AM////

W UNDERWEAR
* I W« will . ............... . . S

lor another week of light ft 
weight summer under ft 
wear, alt American .» ft > 
goods, silk finished j) J ft 
*nd trimmed, «tilt;

ant Our swan the ’■ 
feature to ^Q *11$ Bar filasswart $ of living whist. a new-game

probably ninetentbs of the many per- 
Tbe following was tbe

-
^ ^ ^ « n » X X * X » X Xr -5 n x x x x x x x xvx .1

sons present, 
order of the game :

GrantTentree and inarch of the cards, ( 
the shuffle, the

A Choice Selection

I $+4444444444444444444444
I 7hty Uke out StyU. Thty kno-oj thty 

by trading rh»tf> “<••••
t1CLOTHING-..ige l^ulldloS* s*** money

.

$ discard of the joker, 
cut, the deal, the play, dance of the,! 
aces, dance of the Jacks.

The grand entree and march was a*. | J | 
pretty a sight jn the way of a drill «» | n 
was wis' ever wltfidsscd. or. any stage ;; __ 
Each human card carried a spear the D 
Shaft of which was about five feet m ;j ; . 
length, and suspended by a ribbon from ,, 
the end was a card perhaps <*8 inches | ] 

which was imprinted the card repre- S 
sentëii "by the bearer. *

The discard of the joker, Mr. «■ K- * 
Trenneman, and the jokar’-s-danet were ^

We-haven large stock oj 
tbe latest paltcrn», latest 

& rut, dressy looking ana 
correct siylt •

! Travelers for Nome and the Koyukuko,iLadut Co.;
ARCTIC SAWMILL

;5 * i
-“SELTZ” SHOES crowding our store for outfits. Housekeepers ere 

rushing in end out for their culinery supplies, end every- 
. body <? contented end heppy. beiy femUier with 

I,he thygAc B C. end knowing from »Jl„s * f

us your Purveyors end Heberdeshers. j

1Thesaare tli« i jfar thing g 
In, footwear. Hiey look ft 
hettar and wear longer g

- than any °,her Dawson today, they have
■ a reputation all over the

- country for design and 
fluisli.

F* i

Furni-Ol’B,
.0 and

Fur- hemoved to Mouib of Hunker Cieek,
pi . y Kltigoi ko Ri ver * *,

Flume &. Mining Lumber
®ces:Ir At Mill, at Uptpcr Ferry on 

Klondike River and at 
Boyle'^ Wharf

The Ames Mercantile Co♦
_________ .___ - __-.'—*7 *£
2nd Street," Opp. Bank of B.N.A. »

mates on

• ? "If You Bought It M Persons 
It Must Be Good.one No. XS — B 

s,N.An-T.*TI
......J. W. BOYLE a *

'

•* 
-

on
 X»

-
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calities which mny present them- STROLLER’S COLUMN lAlaska CommercialThe Klondike Nugget selves in his favor. Secrecy, 
however, in the conduct of af
fairs of a public nature, is some
thing which history has shown 
to be incompatible with the 
maintenance of free institutions 
and popular liberties. For this 

closed court room doors 
generally discouraged where 

English law maintains, and 
should be resorted to only in 
emergencies of an extraordinary

m tclcpmonc Nueeeen it

(eA»»ow» Fioiitt* n«*' “The next time I come ^down the j 
river in a small boat, I will travel a 
few hundred yards farther than I did j ^ 

man on, the street «

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publishers Ai AntiCompanyAllen Bros

this time," sa'd a 
yestemay who had just arrived from up 0 
the river in a small boat. When asked ^ 

for the assertion he said : ja

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.-
DAILY

........«0 00. . ao oo ..... n oo
Yearly, In advance.. .
Six month* ..................
Pct mon”h by’earrier in city, in advance. 4.» 
Single copies............................ ■ ...................

SKMI-WEEKLY

his reasons
“After traveling, several days in a 

small boat I Was tired,and very natural
ly I wanted to land as soon Jt9 possible ; 
so when I came in sight of Klondike 
City I pulled for the snore, brother, and 
got out and tied up my boat, picked Up 

# my grip and started to walk the remditi 
der of the wayT For .two years past I 
have read that Dawson is the home of

reason.K*-S- Trrding Poet* \

Alaska

st. Michael 
Atidreofsliv

Anvlk S 
:---- - NuUto 9

Mlnookirtsmps"™?1’8 N
Port llsmlln S 

Circle City § 
E"*1e City 8

RiveR steamers
Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

The Steamers Ange*8are
ti SitTH h
*2 HhiiiihIi Q Kiltie 

1 .out se 
Jy lphIi 
S Alive

Leah 
Hannah

and....... 124 00
.12 00Yearly, In advance

Six months...........^
Per month by carrier in.oity (In advance) .2.00
Single copies ........................................................... nature. Seven 

believer 
*mnd o 
(he snr 

'wings d 
h«skets 
the hon

-"U.OCEAN STEAMERS
San Francisco to 

8t Mk-hHel ard Nome
Will Leave Dawson for 

St. Michael th#
NOTICE. sedition at the cape.

.^^.’.1^22-7-: • Budyftrd Kipling has taken up
circulation.” THE h l-OSPIKF. fWOdF.T atk* a the CaUSC of the loyalists Of the
ge»d figure for it* *paee and in juetifieation Merer,) who have Suffered at the
guarantees to Its advertisers a paid etrcidalion five , V-ape w.iiu i
Mmes that of any other paper publithed between ftan(Js Q{ the BoerS, because Of

and the

m •
big mitt and. the nesting place of ç 

grafters, but I did not expect to be held S
up before I Had the kinks out of my at Mt(.h„el to Golovin
legs- but I was. On coming across the 0 Bay. Nome and
bridge of the Klondike I was stopped % C"P® Upper Koyukuk
and asked for two bits and when I asked§ ori1 * 0 Ï ___ -, —? - -

~£mr, Câr ftS-yS I Cawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
turn and go back, but was told that if V—# , » «f/ff •*****fSff}
I went back it would tie two bits more. ' ------------------------------------------------ ------- ———

Dressed at the lack of action on Well, the only thing for THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTO. .
AL r f (Vlo Unified, govern- to jump into the Ttvei light t-hen and-- ' r— .H.eTating the^viit and-Kénraemïaimmt-1the part Qf the Bntish vgovei n ^ o/ the two hils, so I paid it.
ment. The houses of the loyal- t eamt. jnto y(mr town,
ists have been "burned, their fur- te„ you_ j kept my eves open
niture and their cattle stolen, walked in the middle of the street, for A BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
and their farms laid waste by f MMEUrally au Pïwseïî th* j' j rhesc steamer» Hold the Record for .Three St.eee.atve fears for

....SPEED and REGULARITE

..EARLY PART OF JUNE... j®*""
B(,rgmim

9t. Piuilthe
Portland

Ranter3 The Leah connects with the 
Sir. Bella for YUKON TERR

Foitymilc
itokt

Juneau and the Worth Pole.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 23. 1900.

TO THE PUBLIC.

sons.Dawsontheir political opinions, 
letters which he has written ; 
show that they have good 

. ground for the irritation which. 
Tomorrow wiU be the Qu(>eus , ^ some instances, they have ex- 

birthday anniversary, and, m 
acknowledgment of the day. the 
Nugget will not be issued. The 
mechanical department will be 
closed during the entire day, and 
the business office from 12

Some
I slip?*1
I effi. wl

; I |rom tb
vate.

Such1
indent 

Then 
«Wl *
named 
many ’ 
She us 
fortum 
trouble 
which 
ilevoti1

r
ORA, NORA, FLORAbut let me 

and

o’clock, noon.
The Nugget is glad to know

ft Wit
preparations for a grand cele
bration. We hope that the 'day 
will prove an enjoyable one to 
all who come in to share its 
pleasures. The citizens of Daw- 

have often made striking 
manifestations ot their patriot
ism and loyalty, and tomorrow 
will witness a general 'observ- 

of her most gracious

that they should feel aggrieved °"s°ne 
at the sight of these men stalk 
ing around, making 
their work, and apparently per
fectly serene in their confidence 
of immunity from arrest and 
punishment. There is.no dôubt, 
of course, that in the end the 
loyalists who have suffered will 
be amply recouped by the Brit
ish government, or at least at 
the instance of that government, 
for the losses they have sus
tained.—Victoria Times.

Clean and comfortable sluleioonrs. b-o expense-s],ai'od-itt-&ti]>][dying 
the table with all the' llelioaeies possible to procure, experienced 
captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.

(Mice st Calderhead 4 LancaMtr'a Dock

“If it was not for some experience I 
had once in a little town rmMassachu- 

Fourlh of July a number of 
t would take a hand irr the

One
no secret of . from 

begga__ R. W. CALDERHEAD, Ajttttsetts one Jeat
years ago,
foot races on the .Queen's birthday,'' 
said a Missouri raised man to the Strol-

the si 
hoodSeattle No. J & Rock Island NOME ft

S -Y.T Co’S First St oh me* r will 
leave D# wfoii for St. Michael on 
or about

MAY 28th
and the second about a week Inter.

1er one dav this, week.
'When aaketT concerning bis experi

ence, the man who has td be “shown* 
said :

“Ten years 'ago I reckon I was the \ g. - Y. T. Ticket Office 
best sprinter in all Mlssoury. I had . 
taken sweepstakes at every Fourth of j 
July celebration in the country and had 
even done up a feller from Kentucky ! 
who claimed to have Hameltonian stock

son the g 
egg. 1
young 
for yo
a g res 
comm 
contai

S.-Y.T. Dock, Dawsoe
ance ■■
majesty’s birthday, both among 
British subjects and those who 
acknowledge allegiance to other 
powers. The spirit of harmony 
and good fellowship, so apparent 
among the subjects of the differ
ent nations represented in Daw
son, should, we believe, be pro
moted and encouraged in every 
possible manner. A general par
ticipation in the celebration of 
the Queen’s birthday will serve 
materially to effect this end, and. 
in recognition of the fact that 
the inhabitants of Dawson and 
the Yukon territory in general, 
without regard to ..nationality, 
will unite in tomorrow’s festivi
ties, the Nugget will enjoy 
holiday and incidentally take a 
hand in the fun.

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Not
rets ol 
reniaior for any further latorei-Bryan, the American silver 

and anti'expansion apostle, has 
just completed a tour of the 
most important states as a pre
liminary skirmish in the great 
political campaign which will 
shortly be inaugurated in Uncle 
Sam’s domain. Bryan undoubt
edly possesses a silver tongue, 
and can evoke more enthusiasm 
and win less votes from a crowd 
than any other orator of our 
time. The famous Nebi ask an will 
doubtless have a walk-over when 
it comes to contesting for the 
Democratic nomination, for the 
simple reason that, aside from 
Bryan, all the other Democratic 
presidential timber realize that 
the battle will be a futile 'One. 
Not so, however, with. Bryan, 

in clearing the court room, yes- ye wju go into the contest to 
terday. during the taking of evi wjn an(j wm not be satisfied 
dence in the case of William tjjat jj6 has lost until the day 
Brown, charged with giving 

> bribe to a clerk in the gold com- 
'■ missioneds office, was a some

what unusual proceeding. Doubt
less, the legal reasons advanced 
in behalf of such action were of 
sufficient force to warrant the unlimited talent of any order 

but we are of the opinion required. The children who par- 
that concealment of the evidence ticipated in the various features 
in a trial at court will, under 0f the entertainment did espe-

work cially well, and showed plainly 
the result of careful and pains
taking training. The affair is 
unique in Daw-son’s social his
tory, and should be accorded lib
eral patronage from the public 
during the remaining evenings 
upon which it will be produced.

Sneed Safely, Comfort. For réservation of staterooms and tickets 
* tion apply to company s office

T M. DANIELS, ACT., AURORA DOCK

Well, one year I went east onin him.
a visit to my mother’s relatives and 

there when the Fourth of July came

year
NELS P|TERSON, Owiw gates,

was
around. As they was going to 
foot races, I decided to enter the con- f 
test to show ’em what a western 
could do. They got big red and blue £ 

bet it made my ; 4

estate

if Th
have

STATIONS...$ STEAMERS..
ARNOLD 
LINDA 
LEON 
HERMAN 

MARY F. GRAFF 
K. Gustin

AND 6 LARGE BARGES

man J | day l

# I Sir 
i i hand

st. Michael
Nome
Golovin
RAMPART
EAGLE
DAWSON

beaut
posters dnd you 
heart swell with pride to see my name 
and right under it the woids,‘Champion 
foot racer ot Missouri.’’^The day an 

arrived and confident of beating

can

M Th 
. I ding 
> I chap

’<!$
TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE

—-ÆThe commodious steamer F. K. GUSTIN, Geo. L. Bill, i 
master, will leave Dawson, upon the opening of navigation I 
for St. Michael and Way Ports, connecting with vessels for fj 
Nome and with our A.1 palatial Ocean Steamships •Zealandia jj 
for San Francisco and "Humboldt’ for Seattle. 3

hour
all the spindle-shanked, gogglceyed fel
lows against me, I went tMo a shed to 

I stripped down to

ili the I

5 w
‘ shed’ tor the race.
what I had always been accustomed to 
wearing in my Missouri races, and 
rushed out expecting to hear praise of f 
my good form arid well-shaped lefgs. T 
Well, say! I’ll bet not less than 200 X 

fainted when they saw me. In 1 ^

gnes

i towt
t of tt

Ta
theOH
ingFOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO /iwomen

less than 15 seconds two policemen had 
bold of me,«arid some feller brought a 
buggy robe and wrapped it around rtt«, 
and I was taken to the town calaboose, 
where I was kept until my relations 
explained things and got me out I 
left next morning for Missouri, and 
have been gettin’ farther west ever 

Hut somehow, I have no more !

rmât . itü Alaska Exploration Co.', 4Wtt
bu

CLOSED DOORS.
The action of the magistrate

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LID.I -
br

k$lr.yilMiter
•

anm Ka after election. -I ••7
■since.

hankerin’ alter foot races.” -
to

The entertainment given at the A hjfi

#Palace Grand last night was 
other demonstration of the fact ; 
that Dawson possesses almost ’

/• tan- II

Spring ■ Goods (

-ÎXX SX,&sé
- V '■>-■

sel
CLOTHING, HATS, 
SHOES, NECKWEAR

1J» » I > |i ih in ï1 i MM ts«i> 101same,
Ki
it

..Sargent si Pin$ka..ordinary circumstances,
strongly to the prejudice 

con

boi:h‘f ■

more
of the party desiring aüch 
cealment than aJl tb* publicity 
that possibly coilW be given.

We have had secret council 
sessions and secret records of 
business, presumably of a public 
nature, for a long time, and with 
unfortunate results, 
thorities have held aloof from 
-the people, refusing them their 
confidence, and in general dis
playing a disregard for any ex 
pression of public opinion, 
effect has been to establish in the 
minds of the people the convic
tion that wrong motives have 
been behind all this secrecy.

Undoubtedly, it is as much the
duty çf the magistrate to protect p#rtieg having mining ground par
the rigilts of a defendant as it is tially worked, -OF- full claims favorably 
HU m _llt situated, can find a purchaser through
to see that justice IS metea out Norlon D Walling, Grand Forks. c6-3
to him if he is found guilty.

’ - Neither cau censure attach toa d cbarityBell Bt Palsce GraDd.
man, who finds himself confront- May 24
ed by the toils Of the law, for Begt lmp0rte<l wines and liquors at 
taking advantage of any techui- ue Regina.

bt,
-Tbe Corner store" Opp. “Aurora." j* th

WHITEHORSE!»ü ;%jtCj«ëfe<ËCCCCC<iCCC' THE FASTEST AND HOST ELEGANTLY 
APPOINTED STEAHER ON THE YUKON 
WILL LEAVE ABOUT JUNE FIRST FOR

For Rates Apply to T. & E. Co., First Ave.
Bonanza = Market

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality. ni:1-r

1 N. A. T. & T. Company,Table de bote dinners. The Hal born

For Sale at a Btrgaln,
The Popular lodging bouse and Popu-r 

lar restaurant, simated on Second streei, 
opposite Aurora, doing a fine business; 
proprietor unable to attend to the busi
ness, owing to sickness ; will sell cheap. 
Apply on tbe «remises

R. J. HILTS, Proprietor.

DKW&ONThe au- Thiid Sireel, oqposlie PavilionV
1

:
i Steamer “John C. Barr”
' Will Sail for Nome

Full line Choice Brandit

■V UlliRS, Liquors
and Cigars

The
c28

ON OR ABOUT JUNE 1
lFor Sale.

Steam launch, with boiler and engine 
compete. Apply Nugget office.

Short orders served right The Hol- 
born.

for SEATTLE »nd *“
ConneetinK at St. Mii hael with the first class 8. S ROANOKE 
vo‘ * Outside Points. Accvommodatious Vnsttrpassed.Chisholm’s Saloon

:

ProprietorTOM CHISHOLM

Are You Going to Nome or Koyukuk?'

MOHR & W1LKENS, All our goodsN ■ If so, get your outfit from us.
are of the best quality and will give you 

• satisfaction. - .
DEALERS INChloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

*tbe finest Select Groceries*
A. E. CO.A. E. CO.c-23 IN DAWSON

Cor. Third Street 
Third Avenue

Opposite 
Klondike BridgeAND

Bk >
*

NOME

m

M

« «

t ■
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>
his bosom with pride to look upon, and 

he makes the most of the show, which, 
being a continuous performance, keeps 
him ever busy and always supremely

the Carevs, and it is said that the mem
bers of the Carew family pronounce the 
name “Care;, 

themselves Carew. ”

0 mFOR SPEED & COMFORT#M 0while the Careys call

al 0
0 TAKE THE STEAMER *happy.

To others he may seem a sublime 
egotist and a conceited ass, but what is 
that, bo him? How are these underlings 

either to recognize or appreciate gran
deur which it is impossible to conceive 

or to understand ?

The" Wounded in War.
Army doctors look out for good news 

even more eagerly than the general in 
command ot the forces, for tney know 
that it makes the difference between life 

and death to many of their patients. 

Nothing hinders the recovery ot the 
wounded so much as depression of

V: 0

CANADIAN 0Which Was Comf1-

dently Held.----------------- 1

y Ancient Belief

0
*
A

iSo he goes through the world worship
ping his creator incased in an armor of 

self-sufficiency which is impeivious to 
the slings and arrows of_ the cynical or : {ron( 

the contemptuous.
If he couM see himself as others see

SAILING FOR0w.Aiid supply
Homes of thè

From Heaven

With Eggs the
Worthy and Faithful.

'OST* spirits and anxiety. And when they 
hear that things are going badly at the # 

' of them who are on the 1 0 
d die;

Aege*8 0WHITE HORSE
AND BENNETT *

0
0manyky 0 ' jturning point grow worse an_ ___

On the other hand, the news of a F
Several centuries ago it was generally him, he might discover many shortcom- vjctorv wltl pull a pran ollt of the I $ -

h-ijeved that on Easter morning, at the ing8 and possibly some glaring defects, jawg of deatb this fact was very \
l„dof sweet hells chiming through but he has no use for other's eyes. His noliceah|e when both British atid'Trench -S

Jta sunlit air. lair angels with azure • own are good enough lot his purpose, wonnded were congregated at AntwerpIf
« descended from heaven, bearing ; wbjcb is to admire"kis own handiwork. '

*!«kets of eggs, which they, placed in ! He is a continual satisfaction to him- 

”**— of faitbfat and worthy pet- géK ahd is happy, and to others be is

not without, its use. He gives, them 
however, the evil one something to laugh at and some thing, 

in{g—the basket an accursed I besides, to avoid copying.. In fart.

u „ .„i,l not he distinguished who knows how much wôrse the world _ -,
, wh.ch could not g WQuld b(r al|(1 ll0w less am-using were H.i. was guilty of hushing up for #

from the others. _ • . <* , lf , - money the murder of one of hissons, w

*» ■ «* *■? «* ™ ».•«,. .... .» **1
„clent legend of France. ^ • man a , ,1>M f„r hia «o,k- and it was heKj thrt-the father myht j

live^ ___rpfnrg^ ter ire ‘ tharrfe ^ benefit and lie t-xcused, while the son. j __________
,M a demand TeautlTu, daughter, j manship, and m. ttart ^ ^ was sentenced to ! J V>. Vff ■■■ w wee #

named Jeanne, who was beloved fur u.r ,|jim or ioihi blows and three rears' transporta- I
many viitues by both rich and poor. . Got, for denouncing his hmÜH-r’s mur-
She used to visit the hovels o t e un- PERS > • - derer, because in doing so he had

fortunate and the sick, to relieve t leir _ i«marline’s barber is still brought his-father..iiilodàngèrof the
troubles and care_for the,, distresses, for : M o/S’ law '

hlch «hé received there hlesSings and ]alive in I ranc^ ^ * A faU,„ who buried his son alive

.......................... ................... ............... Vnrk city, is a piptiiiiieiit worker in a I Was let off because the hoy abused
One Easter momiHgT when returning ^jetho<list' EtyjscopSI Sunday school. ! him, and it is quite permissahle fora] 

from early mass, Jeanne niettm old George Gould is said tn he, xvith Ills j father to strangle his .'laughter if she | 

beggar woman, who asked for alms. sister Helen the most democmtic mem- „ _Note* 0„ Chinese Law by i
. „ M,P her what she had, and hers of bis family, a thing which has
]eanne gave her considérât, y shocked the Castellanes.

the stranger peered through he r gg ■ Ptrcival Smith is the smallest
the pretty young girl, say l g • ^ in the United -States army He is _ -

Beautiful damsel, do not madam statjoned at Columhus; (X, is five feet Wefftglasses. ' Pioneer drug store, 
the gift of a poor beggar. Take this in height and weighs 108 pounds. t rt.ceive(1, #he finest line of n.mi-

end before this day 12 youths a President Steyn efxbe Orange^ Lre^ nerv gooils.ready made suit-, silk petti-
voung and handsome nobleman will ask -State fet met,Mis, I ra , h coats, silk waists, sashes : everything of-

Ï-A.....—«S
a great lady. On your wedding > at that time. ' , T|llrd st and Third avenue, next to
command you to break this egg. It Tbe utile daughter of Harry MC* 1 Mobr k Wilkins,
contains a nuptial present.”- ] ^“^^ofTe'tiv. Ple.dfe Cali.

-. Not far fr°"1 lb,S.' Tcb bhad lon„ inn grandmothers among her ancestry if t M Charles Diefendorff, of San Via,,- !
rets of an old castle, which had ,on8 ; he“ fnfant Hps coufd_ frame the words. : cjsco_ wjH Ji?- given some valuable ,in- ]
remained untenanted, but within this ] Casimir Zalewski, who died in War- ; formation iT he will call at the Nugget 

knight arrived at it® ! saw the other day, was the oldest law ; 0ffice. • , .* j
himself heir to the \ yer and newspaper editor in Poland. , Grand Charity Hall at Palace Gwtld, ] 

ts bare and j He was also noted for receiving 1 e I jyay 2-fc- ~ • ci.l j
1iWrubîeVsrK,Ven * ,0"8‘ aW>>er Same old price, iicefts, for drinks j

Rèv. E>r. W. R. Richard of Plain- at the Regina, 

day to see Jeanne, and. dazzled by tier] beldj jq j was married recently. yee
kantv sought her mother, saying that j when the bride cut the cake, she found .

«»*«"«• -M-to "" rim jSM IS^SsSKR? Mil,... T:< x,„„.6Er:

f w tend m mart.age. j the parishioners. -—-------- r important. P*11
The day was arranged for the wed- Enlbassador ciioate was recently asked : . ^^charity Ball at l’a,ace Grand.

. - ding,, which was celebrated in the b a distinguished English nobleman, , c23
t I chapel of tbe castle in the presence of ..To what station in your country does 1 * •; — . R .

^ * . . ( • i w< VanHi>ihiit •belong ? He ans- When in tôwn. stop at the Regina.HU14>%tenethe0<fèast was Tnded and atfthe we^ed ; ' ‘To I he GrandCentra I -t^Llpo-J Tliewar„iest and most ,-omtortabk KIOUdlKt Corporation, Limited.

anation I had departed, the bells of the ^^"hnie Peck, the woman mom,- hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. I - S   P-j

' g tower tolled out the 12 booming strokes^ tajn cljmber wears in her trips above
j the clouds a man’s suit of duck canvas 

bridegroom went to with leggings of the same material am
boots ot the regulation

Into
Tannin G 
part) jjj

city Ï
'gleClty i

f *
«lin 0

0CARRYING ROYAL MAIL
0

STRICT

FRIDAY, at 2 P.M. ,during the Waterloo campaign, When 0 
news of Napoleon’s complete defeat | * 
reached the hospital,'the French began ! # 

to die at about twice the rate of the 0 
British troops,^London Globe.

Hergmm,

iniTosv the homes 

eons.Dlwion
All C D. Co. Steamers leave promptly at hour 
advertised. The Canadian holda last yasr’a 
record for speed to Whitehorse.. Having been 
on the ways all winter, she is now the lightest 
draught vessel on the Upper River.

$SumeVmes.

Chinese Criminal Law,I Its. 71

egg
WflSfJ

0 '

RA

The Swift and Reliable
s

laritv

Steamer *Ora
Sails for Whitehorse

Friday, May 25

ion. »plying
ienced

»

EAD, Agent
E. Alabaster.

Private dining rocuns at, the Hoi born.
: -hood at

t'k'g-

;k, Dawson

n Co. AT 3 P. M.
o”

Owing to tljti low wator itt Thivtymile, none but liglii 
draught boats can safely navigate that stream

further Inlorri
year a young 
gates, proclaimed 
Mtsle, and returniished

SON, Owiw

The Ora Is a Light Draught Boatshabby rooms..
The lord of the castle chanced otic

TIONS... 'mBest Canadian rye at the Regina.
MiuhâïL

ME Tickets on Sale at t'amipany's Office,LOVIN
M PART 
GLE 
WSO H

\
Lancaster & Calderhead’s Wharf

R. W. Calderhead, Agent

! i

«
■;3

L.
8 ■

essels for t 
iealandia" I Mrs. Dr. Slayton Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.
, of midnight.
I The bnde and 

• their beautiful room, and Jeanne, tak- ; 
ing her afm from that of her husband,

LXr.rj£?i-Æ\mruoun-
stout
taineer description.

— , . , : «Lord DundonaUl
walked over to a carved.oaken chest and j tj]e ^c^on Homes fight in South Airica,
brought out a casket which 'ifie had or- j bas a curious notion that a niiltary peer ge<,ond Avèuue, Cate Koyal HuRdln*.

should never take part in the debates ot -----------------
the house of _ lords while holding the , 

ueen's ctimtuission.and he never broke

Will Tell Your Past,
w» of the heroes oi Present and Future, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R rrz:oneI

Co» _ O. W. HOBBS, P"OP.
> (feted U) be placed there.

Hey husband watched her movements j 
with/ great curiosityT^and when she

->*
%%%* I John flcDonald...

mtrebam Caller
Contractor, & BuiUcn j<

rule.
.*.___ ________________ 14__Sir William

“fij dear lord. I have promised to "wbip” of the present „ ,...
« <5 **•“>**

andftold him its history, he begged her] thejUet, 1^^» wbaber jf a division F|R#T AVE. 

to fcait until morning. i. ] comes, he will have enough men to give
feaune, however, would not Hsten to tbe government a maturity, 

h/s entreaty, and lifted the egg from Thomas Yates of Toledo, is thè-enfy j 
i/s place. It was burning hot. With American citizeni who took part m tne ,

«. », '« K CM. WM. - I
An enormous toad leaped Y?ut of the Gnecra end maintai-s that the charge 
o«en shell, vomiting flames, which was ordered out of l ord Lucan’s insane 

Kjiet fire to the curtains, and the wicked jealousy of Lord Cardigan. , 
i -■ tongues of fire soon spread from wall to ' Henrv Frick, whose suit egainat . ^;___—

. lwwi. .h, «.« - js: sr&c.’sss? "Sç
lped- » , /""Twas a Swiss "farmer, wfiu lived in West-
The next day there was nothug iefx^,0teland county. Pa. ifis mother was 

bet a heap of ashes, for the entire caslte a German, a daughter d A bra 'V
bnrned, and all its inmates perished, holt, once a well no'ul

distiller.

). LTD. 1Ava l rond,. The-----chief ]
British min- I

MstititecliiMiAoi !

m
->Æ Lp'ZglSSXBto

■

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER
]|

heeler» 111 BuiUleM' BiippUe*-^- J——X 
Houieflner» «ntl l'mUUeker»

Full Line of New SulllngK.

OPP S.Y.T. W1FEHOUSE i-1 # '
/> -

flcgligte Shim
1 have hr «11 o-l*ls the heal

f
tf

♦ ♦

line in I>awson

Alt Silk Silk Fronts

Pique Fronts h >
:rT| I

Precedes \ \

New Consignments11'1
i

1

r « a have Just received new Une» ol W-Zephyrs PANTS, _ OVBRCOAJS,
SB- W SUITS,

HATS,
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV- 

RUNG BAGS...

,wa«

• Etc., Etc.I tbrugb the gift of that fatal Easter egg , 
"M from the hands ot an evil spirit—Bos.- 

Globe

X
SHIRTS, NKCKWKAR,Gleanings.

A common sight in. Cape Colony 's “ 1 
herd of ostriches accompanying a rail

way train as it speeds on its way.
A New Yorker who was in Kimberley 

cuitd of homesickness by

-Ahorse 7Hi
; r_&Como Thems

-
The Self fiide Man.

Notwithstahjing the self-made man 
does not reflect unadulterated credit reCeutly
«pon his_maker, he is himself fully a familiar sight, nothing else than an 
«evinced that fie is the pgHect article. 0jd Broadway hôrSe car, still bearing 

Even if,as may sometimes be the case, tbe legend, “Battery to Central 1 ark. 
be is conscious of a few imperfections, a young man who was struck by

lightning in Berlin n, few weeks ago re
njained unconscious a long time, ,ul Machinery nf AH VewrlpUm>^ l',imP'
shouted ,n his delirium that he was in l2îu.7rT‘

hell and-J>cgged to have the devil taken £ s,,tfan„. Oce. Ait.. *<»• IS. ». C- B»U4l»t

—of flrono,

J. P. McLennan. -'-rl
ill nud bill» »» toroid*!» »« «wortmeut 

mm In »ny ouUide *u>re.
\N li"

..Front St. Next Holborn Cefe You w

PRICES REASONABLEpan^j 1ici, lewis 1 met do.
’ OK HEATTl.lt, WAHU

*

! Hershberg *be refers them to liis parents, who vreye 

i ■ tespousible for the man in the rough,
. t __^ • ■ *> to speak, before he began to mold
Nome f J binueif into the ideal creature that you 

B0*v'bebpld and theref. re not charge
ait to hi

THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
New Store In the New Exchange 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.

- - i-M

1away.
Thomas H.

oocccoccoccoccccobcccocc

r6oin9 D-Own Rim
ilbert, jr.

"Me.lately cuV ^tB, Onawa a pine tree 
that contained 2200 fett/bnd is clainei 
to be the largest pine of tree of ‘in> 

kind ever cut for lumber où' recori in 

the New England states.
A uew method of preservibg t , x 

graph poles ia ^h- surround the portion

in the ground with an earthenware’pipe
like a drainpipe. Into the space e 

tweeu the pole and the pipe js Poure

mixture of sand and resin.
There are well known

w.unt.
«t i» a constant-— won Jer to him that

«he,s Witb
Now Located In OurItTTI.F sad -------"V

—aterial than he 

ould have
no worse

b»3 to found himself upo 

'lined out such inferior pieces

is natural, therefore, that^he 

condegin the droves of failures 

sees about him.
Bnt happily |0r him he only observes

others

Yes? Well how about .iork,>yukuKÎ Shindler Dahl fakebild Hotel and Bar
” Faintly Trade Sulk-lied tor

Fine Liquor».

Canadian Club WhOkey, |S,.» per Quart MoirT*

W, 8. FalrcUU. Prop. SoalkUP.A

Oars

Rowlocks 

Oakum 

Pitch 

Rope

M .Steady.
a Mhilattev

A Salt
Dawson Ifelectrlo Light 4. 

Fewer Ce. Ltd.

electricshould
'bit he

ods
you The HardwareJUa

t 'Front St.
3Cccooec<^>

sufficiently to exalt his own 
8'eatness by comparisun. His best holcT 

his strong suit is introspection.
J *°Pking within he has ever before 
'* ™«ntal vision an object that swells Devonshire, England, the Carew

Donald B. Oleon. Maq»g«r>
City offlie Joelyn Building.
Power House near KloudlXe. Tel. No 1 jco. iUocccosotcc,

j

...

>
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BRIEF rtENTION.

l'HE «SSVS
k ï msnMs&.$A ««*■**' The Palace Grand IA« .T’S-iï».»'"'"" ______  m _l

family maiinte
- to be run to the Forks, es the business 

done over these lines is more than the 
company can handle satisfactorily with 

With the intro-
81* 81 « litlife: ], J. Bradv is visiting the city.

C, W. Leysham is registered at «te» McK A Y-Ad vocales. Solicitor. j

Ford is a recent arrival in the ®/^f^Safe de^Htol'lnA'(^vaults*

tv. --------------- -—

s office Block.v

the present facilities, 
duct ion of the new wires all difficulties 
in quick transmission of messages will 
be obviated and a satisfactory service

The line on

m

Saturday Afternoon,
An English Drama

city.
T. Oswald is making a brief visit to 

the city.
Steve Bailey, of Sulphur, is 

on business.
C. O. Heneger is spending a few days 

in Dawson.
F. McCarty is greeting his local ac

quaintances.
] s. Johnson is shaking hands with 

his Dawson friends.
* F. S. Dunham came

the manufacturers advising him of the creeks yesterday, 
forwarding of the company’s order. G. M. Çalhgan is enjoyî g

;n vacation in Dawson. ^When these ’pbones^arrive they will | ^ JohnsQn js an inmate in the
be immediately distributed to the I Good Samaritan hospital. |f ww f pi,lt1/|drc
crous subscribers who ha va, ordered Mrs. T. At. Ryan, of Dominion creek, , DlltTCV S DltlilUcrS 
them put up in their place of business. ^ among the guests at the Regina.

C Wegmann, thé A. H. Co.'s agent j 
at Grand Forks, is at the R. gina.

S. L. Stanley and wife, of 26 Eldo- j 
ratio, are visiting friends in town.

even the g q_ King=bury, from No. 11 below j_____
to town yesterday

2:30HI a* Orphan» ViAll Arrangements for the Celebration 
Completed. be depended upon.

Gold Run is being built by the people 
there who desire telephone connections, 
the company supplying them with wire.

leave for Skag-

can in town

The Embassy Balll ' nl
Will Be Produced. I J

rv
ALL THIS WEEK

First Profluctlon In Daw'sou "1 Ihe.Oiebriiteil 
Kniilish Cornellv

Manager Olson may
Sports Wilt Begin at 10 A. M.—Full way jn a {ew days to meet a

Program of the Events tor the signment of ’phones and electrical ap
paratus which is now en route to Daw
son, he having received a wire from

large con

I Tickets now on Side at ’
Jo town trom the STOCR ACY 1 Reid &. Co.’s Drug storeDay.

And Kit. Dolan’» First Production of His 
Original Comedy,

All arrangements have been made for 
the celebration pf the Slat anniversary 
of the Queen's birthday. The sporting 
contests will commence at 10 o’clock a. 
tti., and the program is as follows:

Tug ol War (tnrl polling)—Fttst prize, 105;
"ep<ut?linf°lhe Shot—First. «25; second, «15. 

TossinS the Caber-First. ««'Ljeeomt.J».
Running High Jump—

p I Sell My Du*t to

Uncle
«Hoffman.

Was
« Ï

See the Big VaudevilleLIVING WHI3T.
j* THE FIGHJMWAi,

Æ THE right price 
Sr the RIGHT WEIGHT*(Continued from page 1. ).. ........... .. .................. r fVM; seeindTps.

Vaulting With Pole—FI rat. «25; second, «16------_-----------
Running Hop, Step add Jump-First. «20, arlj.ts aa Johnny Lawton or
Running Broad Jump-First, «25; segond. vetera„ Dan Rice. As clowns their on Sulphur, came

,... 'fcr:;MUe-nr.Vr*]5; îeno„,':«l0 , ty. The jacks responded to repeated ^ days
Rack Rare 75 Yards—First. «20; second, «10.
One fourth Mile Home Race, Three lleata-

^SÆMuTe^c^r.rst, «50; second.

*ObîfàIlê5ace, 50 Yards-First, «20; second,

^^Three l.egged Itscc.-îâ Yards-First, «30; see-
0'ttoV'ard Race-First. «30; second, «20; third,

^220.Yard Race—First, «.30; second, «20; third,
no? Pi^of age, and quite small f t 

mill,hM'!lfdiking Race- First. «30; her years, the little maiden could now

"Mw^mg Race-First, ««; second, the mat

ter of quickness, lightness, and grace of 
Later the little girl did a beauti-

Admisslon, 50 Cents

Dominie,
Saloon
Building

UNLIMITED_____
CURRENCY

on Hahn
n- HARDWARE :

- <

I
fl.William Madden*, mining inspector, 

on Hunker, is rapidly recovering his 
good health. _ ___

G H. Carpenter, a well-known news- 
oaper man of Dawson, left for the Koyu- j 
kuk district yesterday. Æ

Capt. Norwood and A. H. Cameron v
were discharged yesterday as con va le- 
scent from the Good Samaritan "bospita,.^

Work on Gold Run.
The cleanup on Gold Run creek is 

Capt. D. D. Olson, who

'Xencores.
After an orchestra overture Tittle Miss 

Cassie Carter, in a solo and skTrFdance, 
which finally, came down to jig and 
buck and wing dancing, completely 
captured the audience and ^caused a 
shower of silver to fall upon the stage

Thé N. AT. it T. Co. has
>1 first effete stock of hard* 
ware, comprising

: Quick Action A * 
By Phone I

ii-y V -..

Builders’ ond Winers’ Supplies
.

Cinlil Seales Kitchen 
- iitenslls, etc also a 
5 large assortment of

STOVES ANf) RANGES

$ -

INUse the Phone and (let n

Immediate Answer. You

Can Afford It Now.

Roles I11 Subscribers,#50 pet Month. Helen: 
Non Subscribers: Magnet Onlch «I W per aw 
sage; Forks, tl 50; .Home. «2 00p Dominion,6 
One-Half rate to Subscribers.;

:at Reduced Prices
J

TINSMITHIN0 and PLUMBINGwell advanced, 
returned from this tributary yestetrday, 
reports that mffst all the dirt 011 No. 30 
has been run through the sluice boxes, 
and that the owners of the claim have 
realized good returns for their winter’s

c The company is prepared 
to give OKtimMles for «11 
Work in the above tines. 
Special attention given to

^Veterans' Race, Aged 60 Years and Over—

^One-fourth Mile Dash, Bicycle Race—First,

^VnehHl'f1 Vhic Basil, Bicycle Race—First, «50;

**Csnoe*Race, Single—First, «25; second. «1C 
Canoe Race, Double-First. «50; eeMHvh.RS. 
Canoe Race. Four-First, «75; second. ««' 
Hook ana Ladder Contest, open—Pnee, «an 
Throwing the Hammer First, *»,; second,

Thi

B ♦step.
ful turn in her umbrella dance.

To that old time tune which fairly 
wiregrass nigger to get out of

m ....Hydraulic Pipeeo. Office Telephone Exchange N'extlo 
A. C. Office Building.causes a

his coffin and dance, Fisher’s hornpipe, 
Miss Emily Shaw fully sustained her 

Conchita’s daughter and

work. . ,-----------j-*.—
Barnes is making an excellent show

ing on No. 22; he has handled about 
ojie-third of his pay gravel.

James Rogers appears to be as well as I 
anybody ; and does not evidence any ill |

General HanaittDonald B. Olson . TlI
i

«20
reputation as
showed that she, too, is versatile, 
graceful ana immeasurably entertaining

on the stage. : ■ I effects from the bullet wounds, which j
M M S^itiTtnsaowas not behind | ^ re(.en(|y ,nflu.te«(, u,,on him. “T^

any of the performers cither large or Bob Cahill is busily engaged in the | 
small, and in her Scotch dance placed mjnj bus;nesSj and he expects to
herself on the list with the best, quick
est and most graceful of *tt o' Dawson’s 

many entertainers.
Miss Joseph!' e Fickel, in the attire 

of Topsy, her tace blackened and her 
appearance in every particular typical 
of the happy negro maiden, delighted 
the audience with a song My Linda 
Love, ” after which she executed a dozen 

difficult steps with the ease and 
grace of a professional. She was most 
vociferously applauded, and responded 
a few more steps, and, this performance 
closing the program, the large audience 
departed, bearing away the unanimous 
opinion that, taken as a whole, the en
tertainment of the evening was the most 
enjoyable ever presented in Dawson.
While every actor performed her or his 
jart without a break or a hitch, it must 
je said, however, tnat to the little peo
ple was due several of the most pleas
ing presentations.

Tonight the entire program will be 
reproduced, also on tomorrow night, 
when, at its 'close, a gfand ball will 
close the tournament and be a fitting 
benediction of the many pleasures of 
the festive period.

All the proceeds of the series of en
tertainments will go to Hhat highly de
serving institution, St. Mary’s hospital, 
and, the fact that in the laudable work 
of charity a person is privileged to ob
tain such a fund of higb-tiass entertain
ment and afnusement should prompt all

All races will be finished in the 
vicinity ot the Yukon dock. The taam- 

thrtiwing contest's will occur be-
Vukon Ironworks D00I

rival
(ymet

hind the barracks after the sports. 
Other event» will be held on the street 
in front of the Yukon dock.

The conditions of Hi of the contests

and machinery Depot
j iron:li Operated By vest'n Cbt til. 3- iUalibtr go.

f Manufacturers of

„ Boilers, [nies, it Die *
Cats and General Machinery.

Sf crov|7h wbimake a big cleanup.
Capt. Olson'taifl that in one in Usance 

he saw $3660 as the result of 14 flours’
haiT been

ire as follows : ^
Three entries or no event in all 
Four entries or no second money.
Five entries or no third money.
Prizes payable in gold dust.
The officers of the day are :
Starters, Messrs. Slavin, Noble, Tren- 

netnan, Brimstone and Dr. Richardson. 
Judges, Messrs. Litbgow, Senkler, Mc
Kay, Wood, Cowan, McGregor, WaUb. 

^ Hansen, Philip, bourse, Ritchie, Ol 
Stowe, Kelly, Dra, McDonald,

ontcases. ’«gjLf u ject
kinsluicing, and only two men 

shoveling into the boxes.
Gold Run is fulfilling the expecta-

grzt
tbe

...- Stesmbral Kepstrtng * Rpeelaliv. The Onlj
:Vt A-A.co ghvp-tB me Territory with Marbls-

ery for Hundling Henvy Work

joii
natti ms of claim owners, and this 

output will be a surprise to the general 

public. ____ ^____

season’s
1

pie

The S.=Y .T. to. |jor more Grand Reopening. _—  
The Northern Annex, which has been 

closed for the last tew days will be 
opened at 1 o’clock tomorrow. The 
proprietors are Rosenthal and Fields, 
both well known in sporting circles'.

They have entirely remodeled the 
house and enlarged it to twice its origi
nal size. This place will now compare 
favorably with any resort of a similar 
nature on the outside and will without 
doubt enjoy a liberal patronage 
season.

Slioff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store. _4~

son,
Duncan. Thompson and Laing. Time
keepers, Mesara, Wilson, Snell and

SELLS NOTHING BUT to

High Grade Good»I »Stevenson.
A gold medal, valued at >25, will be 

awarded to the competitor aggregating 
the highest number of points through
out tbe meeting. ~r—-----

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. Etni
Fth

LU M B E R
Mouldings, Sash. Glass Panel and Lattice £001 s. Vnm 

Mill and Machine work. Store, Ofhce ana Bar 
Wood Turning?, ScroB Sawing. Estimates bur-

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson, BranchS^ w t*^

lxSKF? this
::

Tie Up Your Doge.
The police department bas issued an 

order requiring that ajl dogs shall be 
tried np tomorrow. Owners of these 
animals should take precautions to com
ply with the order to prevent trouble. 
Tbe order applies only for the Queen
birthday. ______ _______

flonthly Allowance to Officials.
~prior to November 1st 1899, the Do

minion government supplied rations to 
its local / officials and employes ; but 
since that time the public officers have 
been allowed tbe sum of $100 per month 
for living expenses, in lien of the ra- 

, tions. Now the federal authorities pro 
to decrease the allowance to $75 

per month, commencing on June 1st. 
A petition has been signed by 31 clerks 
and forwarded to Ottawa. The memorial 
requests that the present allowance be 

" , continued.
Gov. Ogilvie has endo$»8fjhe peti

tion ; but also he has sulfoyyS-^ed the fol
lowing to the centringtiovernment :

“Before two months have expired I 
Will be able to report to you more fully 
on tbe matter. Besides I intend to 
recommend for your earnest considera
tion and early action if possible that a 
straight salary be given to the officials, 
the sagie as is done on the outside, and 
let each official attend to his own wants 
in respect to board and lodging.

■ ■ 1
(K„ For the next 15Music ! "Music 

days we will give a discount of 20 per 
cent off all music and musical instru
ments ; making room 
Cribbs & Rogers, druggists, opp. Palace 
Grand, ------—----------------—

E ture.
Fixtures, 
nished to Builders and Contractors.for new stock. iÜ I

(a
Grand Charity Ball At Palace Grand,mr- (

c23.M ay 24. I

w
(The liquors are the best to be had, at 

the Regina. „ 1
(GRAND STAND 

YUKON DOCK
to attend the remaining presentations - FOR SALE.
of the performance ; and they doubtless sai.k a pnputsr roaithouse, ou Bo-
'will,as the birthday of the Queen being " mim: gmuj. ioiaiUiui n.iid «.ready boarrlcr'a; 
at hand, a general pleasurable spirit good liquor trade. Apply Nugiiei oltine —y25 - 
pervades the atmosphere—a spirit of 
peace on earth, good will toward men.
Enjoy tbe festive era by attending the 
entertainment at the Palace Grand to
night and tomorrow night.

r i
I

■
I

LOST AND FOUND E Ipose
I iTpOVN’D Pocket book, containing money anil 

r valuable papers Owner rail Imve same l>y 
proving property and paying charges. '
T OST—A tan dogskin roll# and blankets, 
1-1 given to freighter at C liff Utilise, on Bear, 
for F. A Cleveland, ifawsoti; marked ü H 
Hoyt. Finder leave wC'Tileveland’a packing 
office, Second Avev —P23
moVNI>—A red povkelbook, containing valti- 
r able, papers. Owner can have same by 

weyiug (or this notice.

L.f'

Grand Charity Ball at Palace Grand, 
j£dy *24.;

A Snap. .
Furnished cabin, togetber with lot 

25x100 feet, good location, for sale; a
Ad-

:: '
I

PROFESSld-MAL CARDS

bargain. Owner going to Nome, 
dress A., Nugget office. _

• The spriug medicine ycu neçd'is ou 
“Celery, with Beef, Iron and Wine.’’ 
It does the work ; guaranteed. Cribbs 
& Rogers, druggists, opp.
Grand. 1

#

SPORTS, ETC.
MUSIC BY THE

;S Yukon Field Force Band

DOMINION LAND SURVIVORS.
'vYRRKLL & UREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors Office, corner 
First Ave. and Erst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

Palace

m
Is This a Knock?

The Pioneer is doing a fine business 
these days. Whether this is owing to 
the excellent brand of hootch dispensed 
at that popular resort, or to the fact 

Capt. Olson, general manager of the) jHmt the games which have been put in 
Yukon Telephone Syndicate has re- have a tendency to drive men to drink, 

. . » « »„!_ ____ has not been ascertained. However,turned trom an ex‘®i' e 1 1 'P 0 * * George Butler is happy and extends the
minion,Gold Run, Sulphur and Hunker gia(j ham] to all. ------

5 I: MINING ENGINEERS.
t>UFUS BUCK—Surveys made of uuder&round 
LX working#, ditches and flumes. UHives at 
Dawson and horka.___-

DENTISTS.
T)R HAÏT A’ ARD LKK—Crown and bridge

wjork Gold, a In tuinuui or Tubber plates, j tl.1 
AU work guaranteed, Room 7, ('«olden's Kx. ! ^ 
change Building. A

The Telephone on all Creek*.

In Honor of Her Majesty the
S,

éASSAVERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN. F. 1. C.- Assayer for Bank 
u of British North America. Gold du«t melt
ed and assayed. -Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

Queen’s Birthday
MAY 24, I90Q

creeks.
He has completed all arrangements 

for the placing of a telephone service 
to those creeks and improving the lines 
already in operation.' He will put in a ■
sub-central station at the Dome, tapping agement ot John Bourse, 

tbe trunk line there and extending 
down Sulphur and Quartz and over to
Gold Run. A special line w»J be built ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ WÊM ■
up H-ta. in tr, 111. pmi, complet
ed at present and will- soon be m opera- saje aj strait and Brier’s auction
Hog, store, drug stores, and at the grand

Two extra metallic leturn lines ate stand.

%Hotel Métropole, Third ave., Dawson. 
The best and largest in the city. Thirty 
bedrooms, hot ami cold water, baths and 
toilettes on each floor; fitted with elec
tro bells, etc.. etc. Under direct man-

LAWVER8
N—Advoic^tes, Notaries, etc.WADE . 

vv Office, Zt\
ipABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
relcpbone No Tl. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or* 
pbuum Building.

pATTULLO ,v RIDLEY—Advovates, Notaries 
Conveyancers <kc. Offices, First Ave.

& SEATS, $i.oo. On Sale at Strait & Brier’s 
Auction House and the Drug Stores, 

jk and at Grand Stand.

The Grand Stand.
Strait and Brier have erected a grand

stand on the Yukon dock, for the ac-

DEl OURT, McDOUGAL a SMITH—Barri*. 4|V 
^ terr, solifitora,' coDveyancera, etc Offices 
at DaWspu and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis- mS 
h.olm BWck, Dawson, Special attention given
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